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For the Cairo Iliillt'tm.
A REMINISCENCE,

OK I'llIUTY Yi:Al!S Ail'l AND NOW.

T.io oiil scho iIIimus" of tliirty years rtiro !

W'Uut n revi.'l alii in it wutilil Ijo to our clii!-rL'i- i,

vlio, in all tlicir youn:( lives luivi;

nothing at nil like it. Thirty years
i:gi, when tliu sound of the church licll was

a btrango voice in the land, and the idea

of a school hou-i- with a lell, was an n

not so much as dreamed of. Loud
iiiid deep had been Ihu voice of the hell

that liad jienetrated to t!ie haliita.'ion of
man from tliu roof of our old, log school
house. A squatty little cahin htult of logs
with the bark on, D itched and let down
into each other, at the four corners:
daulied and chinked with yellow chiy,that
time had hardened to the lininu ss ofluich;
a clnj)lionrde mot, green with the damp
and moss o! many a long year's exposure,
broken and patched in various ph.ces, still

letting in the rain and letting out the
warmth, no danger existed of head aches

there for want of ventill' turn. The punch-co- u

f.oor had one virtue if no oilier, it never
wore out, and the occasional friendly

garter snake tli:.t s'lfiwed his str!ied
length through the cracks in it, was hailed
ns a pleasant diversion by us country boys
uud girls. How would our Iliyh school

young ladies and gentlemen enjoy such u

visitir? And what would they think of
the, interior decoration!, of mr school

iM.mi, I wonder? J.-- t i.ie see if
1 can deMTihe tln-m- Ay, that caul.' I

see that room, now, phu.nyiis I see the one
I am in. The center of ull wus the wide
deep f.iv place with its chiy jams ami
hearth an 1 its old fa-h- ! 1, three
iron ain'iii'ins wliereon. in wintry weathei',
we pil"d iiiu-l-i the roiiring logs. The broad,
iukv.'ii dirt le urtii that we swept up with
supreme delight when spring time nunc,
mid tilled in with leafy hough-'- , and wreath-

ed the unsightly yawning cavity behind
it with wild vines and ihc.wis that would
fill the s of our little ones now with
envy, they were so rich ami luxuriant. The
one sniail window Inured ,!' six eiyht bv-1-- n

glms'niul wu, co,i-- i . yv. mther
in iiH ibiy, and i eoi,I ( n ulmvc,

in im'un of eli't'.ii'.ci-- . tin. nm. . , ,r ii(t
hwving on wooden hinges and hud a wooden
latch, with a string nUnched to' raise it
from the outside. nrouud the
TCMim at convenient ilistuinis from the
niHster's rickety, soiiili itioined chair were
the benches for us children. No desks, no
chair, no black ho'ir.'.s, globes, maps, -s

telegiapl,'!,.. i.ppmtus, no atiythiug. in
fact but jot rough he,,,-!,,.- ,.jti.r iinne
nor less i,,!.;,,,,,,! t,:ill (.,mM
be done will, ,( lv,d i,,,.,,, 11U,,1. ,,
a cro-s-c- ut

. !,.,. lii;t ,iliVt.

been to'erally r l,., bnckless
uud rough in tip..,, v.ere, nnd re-

garded as s.'hool.i'oom funiitiii': altogether
innocent ol ileml.y intent vti n the inotVen-hiv- e

little, c'lapN that ml upon them, lnid it

imt been for uie very m.itcrin', oversight in

ihcir construction. This oversight t.nsM
ed in the leiiglh f lin.-i- legs, no one ol

which corresponded exact ywi'.h its fellow,
m:u1 no o:m of which convspoiided ut all,
with tho !euth i f tin; legs of the little

toti" for whoso use th-- y v-- vs intended
The r uud hhouldors, crooked fj.'r.e an
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ruined eye-fight- s attributable to those in

struments of torture would have secured

the fortune of the inventor had they only

lived in the days of the Spanish Inquisition.

Hut of nil the objects that ever added an

ndditionnJ lustre to the ugliness of an ugly

room, anywhere, our master stood para-

mount to and before nil others. ".Master

ami scholar" we eaid then. Our limited

vocabulary knew no "Preceptor ami Pupil."

Our master was u Methodist preache- r- a di-

abolical little wretch who opened

school with a vindictive prayer

a merciless, vicious, howling prayer, that

suited well the character of the little mons

ter that rose from his knees, full f the

evil spirit that manifested itself in his

everv look and word. This man-devi- l who

prayed for Hod to punish his enemies, and

mercilessly shv-he- d and cut, with Aaron's

rod, so to speak, the bent, backs and dang-

ling naked legs of the little wre'ehes un-

der his own despotic control, believed he

was sei'vimr the Lord ! If this man suc

ceeded in instilling into the minds nnd

hearts of these children little else, he suc-

ceeded in instilling into their minds and

hearts the power to hate him with a liatied

that has lasted when almost all else about

the man is forgotten.

Aside from the cruel master and the

many inconveniences that we encountered
in our rough search after knowledge, there

was a lastingcharm about ourold log school,

house that some of us, if not all, have car-

ried about with us through the changes and

vicis'mides of thirty years. Not fairy hand

nor magic wand e'er flashed into existence

a scene fraught with richer loveliness than

was this, wherein we spent our

school days. Nestled down among

the hills whose every rugged side and green
fcumit were covered with densest woods,

rested our old school house. Up to its very

threshold the fragrant apple blossoms

made of the morning air one atmosphere of

sweets, Gmirlcd old, storm-defyin- g cherry

trees offered a safe reluge for the gentler
birds that had built their nests amid th'ir
branches for half a century, unharmed by

hand of boy or girl. This old-tim- e spot

had once been a home, and the log cabin
had served its turn as parlor, kitchen and
dining room, no .doubt, long before the

time of which I write. Only the strug-

gling orchard trees and the hut itself told
ot man's work, when we knew it. A hun-

dred yards away, winding in and out

among the hills, washing their very feet,

sparkling and Hashing in winter's cold and

finnncr's heat, lay the beautiful, the silvery
waters of La Uclle Hiver; and as we

walked beside it, listening to the "slush,
slush" of the gentle waves, what thought we

of life's stormy billows! Clambering up

its sides, over the unsightly roof, up to the
very chimney top, the wild trumpet
vine scattered its wealth of t'owcrs over

ail. A little way down on the slope of the

hid boiled up the bubbling spring, feath
ery terns dipped their graceful heads far
down into its cooling waters; dotting its
sides were blue-eye- d "sour-sorrel- " blossoms,

and the tender trailing vines clung all

around and about it; and away h"twccn
the hills, in the deep dark, woods ran the
tiny, pearly stream, nor slopped 'til it was
lost in darkness.

Have any pair of han Is nnd leet that
dabbled and splashed and waded about in

that old branch ot water eVr iaved them
since in marble bowl or poivelian bath,
half so cool; What -- hould we country
children then have thought of the tons and
tons ol ice so essential to the comfort of our
children, now ; Whv, we never dreamed of
keeping ice then; nor of cunning fruits and
vegetables; round-eye- incredulity had
greeted tic daring soul progressive enough
to have advanced the mere possibility of
such wonders as ice in and
fresh fruits and given corn and peas in

December. "Where ignorance is bibs, etc.,"
you knowthe (,!d truism that is forever lew,

) ".r lii:iiics were few ; our our want.- -' not
many; and of th 'se we called upon the
woods and streams to yield up their gifts to
us to supply. The very jumping ropes hi

use by our littie ones, were things unknown
to Us, when we Were little ones, V,'e tore
loose from their fastenings the thousand
twining teiidril-ofth- c wild grape vines and
suple green briars, and skipped mid jumped
them and chased each other in at the "back
door" and had quite all the enjoyment out
of them, the fanciest rope could have given
lis. ,:id oil, liow I did use toeuy the boys
on tin1 occasions when a new vine
was needed for our tihiv-eroiiii- To

them climb to the verv too
. .1' .1 ... ....
oi me giant trees willloUl oliee teurin" a

skirt or catching a petticoat on a limb; and
out with a four-blade- horn-handle- d knife
and cut and slash and trim! It was tin,
tantalizing to be endured by a girl with

bleeding lingers nnd luttered skirts--wit- h

anv reasonable degree of patience.

I wonder, if, even after so many days,
1 have not a sneaking sort of a hankering
after those forbidden treasures vet?

There was one girl in our school, tho',
whoso yearnings never phtved truant to the
proprieties like llml : our villae beauty
our almond-eyed- , queenly Unmet (, yvhc,

flirted in "panties'' nnd flirted yet more
desperately, in long dresses. 1 wonder has
that fair, deceitful ft,.,. ,.kt ,,!,.,),; )' H

br.iu ful charm ( or is it the false,
fuir thing we knew it thirty yetus ng,,?
Another lin e rises up before mc iu memory's
eel!, as I write; a dark, brilliant face, with
Hashing eyes that held in, trench ry be-

neath their fearless lids-- n 1k,1i, daring
beauty; u dare-dev- girl that feared imth-ing-c-

even the master. Many, many

years" ago a rumr readied us that

Chloe lb had died of u broken heart."
She, of us all, to die of a brokn henit!

Cun it le? and there comes before mo yet

another face, that stands out alone, and

'will not down" the sweetest face of all

u laughing, dimpled-fac- o and merry
brown eyes the faco of a child
on a woman's form, Loving,
laughing Carrie Me..' has she laughed at
Old Father Time as she laughed at every

one else; and given him as little of her at-

tention as she used to give to her lessons';

What have thirty years made of her, 1

wonder; "Married, third daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. 11.;" and this was Carrie's
daughter! Oh, relentless time! oh, cruel
thirty years, give us back our laughing
Carrie!

'Down, down, I say, why will ye

haunt nu',"' school mates of .my early girl-

hood; Ye arc but phantoms now. Go
from me, fair shadow of the purest heart I

ever knew you can bring me back naught
but the empty semblance of what ye once

were; there is no Susan, now. Thirty years
have made of her, what, alas! they have

made of me an old woman. Shall they
no more return, those days of life's early
spring-time- ? Are "we girls" old women,

now? Shall you ever be anything but "the
girls" to me, though we live another thirty
years, Harriet and Chloe and Carrie and

Susan? Do you remember, in silent hours,

the other girl, tha formed our group of live,

who were all school girls together?
jjo you ever go uacK, m tancy, to tne
old log hut and the cruel master;
Do you hear, again, in early, dewy, sum-

mer mornings, that grand, magnificent
chorus sung by a thousand feathcrifl song-

sters, that greeted us in the deep, dark
wood? Have you heard in music hall or
concert garden, since then, anything half
so grand and swvcl? Do the eld horse

chestnut trees at the forks of the Mad, ever
loom up on memory's horizon, before you,
at some unexpected time and pla.'e. They
do to me, and I never feel the sensation of
hot dust on my slippered feet but what
that long, hot, dusty stretch of country
road lies out before me, reaching from our
village to tin; Wooded hills, where stood

our old school house. Does anything ever
remind you, gins, of the old steimer
"Sligo" that used to bring our river mail;
How eagerly we rushed out on the bhtl'to
see her land in; and what a sensatiii to

actually se,, with our own eye-- , the one
solitary mail-ba- g handed off to the post
master! Do you feel the secret tremulous
thrill of joy that set our hearts to flutter-
ing when you were the envied recipient of
one of those few white' messengers; those
that bore for us such words and words of
love, on their fair pages? Oh, yes. You
cannot have forgotten that nothing in all
our after lives has brought to us such
wild delight, or silent rapture.
Would you know of her life, what
she who guides this pen would fain know
of yours would you know what thirty
years have brought her.' Then listen fr
one moment with patient silence and she
will tell you. There stands by her side, to-

day, the faithful lover of her early Youth
grizzled of lmir ami beard, playing with
our grand-child- ! The and tears"
of thirty years have rained nwr our path
way many more -- miles tlmi tears and
still, at times, the old. restless spirit that
ruled her iu her school-gir- l days, stt-n- i

over her anew, ami cries out and rends.
with impotent hands, the ruthless fetters
that old age has bound around her, she

'

pines for the green old woods and tin
t.int. 1.1...1...I 1....... '... ;i i .inwiii-oaiiuie- ii iwiiie hum tne
long coveted freedom of trousei,: Do you
recognize her;

Good-bye- , Harriet Farewell, Carrie!
"We are ail coining soon, chloe!'' A ki-- s

from uiy finger tips for you, Susan! To
one and all, deargirls, good-bye- good-bye- !

May 1ST0. Naomi".

Tin: death h.uk oi.-
- our country is get-tin- g

fearfully alarming, tic aveiag,. ,,f life
being le-- no I every year, without any rea-
sonable cause, th" death 'ener.'.liv
lliillltlie most lUsignigeant oiigiij. .t this
season of the yea:' especially, i cold is such
n common thing that in tic In :iy of every
day life we are apt to overlook tin- dangers
attending it and often liml too late, that a

Fever and Lung trouble has already set in.
Thousands loose their lives in this way
every winter, while had Jioshce's German
Syrup been taken a cure would have result-

ed, and a large bill of a 'doctor been avoided.
For all diseases of the throat and lungs,
lioschee's German Syrup has proven jts(.i
to be the greatest discovery of its kimi in
medicine. Every druggie in the ( onntry
willtellyou of its Wonderful effort. lv,,,.
lloO.IMIII bottles sold la- -t year ui'.li, ilt

single laillll'e known.

CoSsl'Ml'TloNVlil'.i--.- ll ohl -- Uy.j, ,1M
retired from practice, having had j ,

his hands by an East India iui-io- naiv tl,,....('. !.. ..!'. i...minium iii a sinipie vcgctaiiic reniei :'. lor
the speedy and pcritianciit ci;;,.
sumption, bronchitis, eatarrah, and
all throat and lung affections, u;.u 1'osj.
live and radical cure fur nervints ,,. 'llily
and nil nervous complaints, nfie, iving
leio.l t ; 1....C..1 t

i ii.s "oiiiieiitii iiou.ne m,.
thousands of enses, has fi It it. hi, ,hlv ,

make it kiiowii in In ni.l',,,; ,.

i .... 1 , . i . . . .
' vs.

Acuuueii uy tins motive, ami adesii " t'l IV
lieve human sutl'i'iing, I will sen, I'1' !' of
I'lllll'iro 1 111 I u lio . I..t ... t. !

S'l 1 UIIS rei'lj,,., vx

full directions for preparing ,1Ml ,;,..
German, French, or English. Sent i,v j,

by iidiliessing with stamp, natnino .i.'r"'"
Int. W. W. Sherar, Uf, . '.,

ltichestcr, New York.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
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COMPOUND

act
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P 1 1 A R M A CK UTI C A L

A Sjipiilic Hemedy For All

OF THE

BLADDER KIDNEYS

For l) bility. I.ok m' .Mnr.ury. to
Exertion or i!iMne, slioruie'ii el Il;r:it!i.
Troiilili'd with Tlionlits of i )i ni i: - - t

Vision, l'ain in the ll.vk. Clit. and Head. Ha-I- : of
iilood iu thv Head. Pali' ( to n lit " and Pry Sk:n.

If tln'M' sviiilituliis are illumed hi e.i oti, v. rv
fri'iiii'titly Epileptic Filial!'! follow'.
W'liell tbi' riilistiuition m . t ,i ii!).-- i tee ii i i i.'ii','.
tlie aid of an inveurtitiii'. nice in., to -- ;re:. j'l.i n
and tone up tin- - fvntt-i.- -- Hiiii li

'IlelmlKilil's ISiicIiir

HOES IX EVERY CASE.

IIEDIIIOID'S JiLX'lfU

IS L.XEOUAI.KI)

Ily any remi'ilv known It pri i :!e t .y the
most eminent iby ieians ;.; over tie. v.nrld. iii

Iflii'iimatisni,
SjMTinatori'Iio'it,
Xcui'iiliii,
Nervousness,

Pysiiqisia,
Intli3'lion,

CniMiimtioii,
Aches ami TaiiK

('eiiei-a- l Deoilitv,
Kiilnev Diseases,

Liver Coinjilaint.
Nervous Debility,

Klu'leDsy.

Dead Troubles
Parahis,
(ienJral 111 Health.

Spinal DisCil ses,
, . ,

'RlllCit,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Com pl'ls
Female Complaints, etc.

Head n lie. l'ain III I lie lionldili'. t'olli'li. Pizzi-tie- ,

sour stomai'li Eruption-- . Hud Ti.-t- e in ilia
Viintli. I'alpiiiitlon of tlie Heart, I'nin in the re- -

!oli ol tiie I.' li'.iiov'k ntiil ii Oiuioifwl other ,11 i t 1'tiI

v'''..tnin. are tlie. of Py-- pi a.

Jli:L3II!0blfS JIL'CJIU

Invigorates the Stomach,

And "tintiilati'S Ibe lorplil l.iver. Ilowels. and s

to lieallliy lli'tlotl. In rieiili-ili- ;. tic liluoil nf
nil Impuritim. anil linparili.if new lit;' ami vL'or to

III! whole
A xlimli! trial will lie Hitlli'li'iit In ronvho'e ihe

linihl liehilnlilii! ol It valuable reuiedial iMalitli s.

PKICESU'EIl BOTTLE

Of Six Pottles lor 8.").

Di'livi'i'.'d to any adi!i'- i- five iv,i
Tiith'iu-- " inn) I'oiiMilt ly ,'etti r, recclvlm: the

Minie ni O'li l Jim !! t.v i iillli.J.
Conipi'ti'lit to

All lelO'l's doillM be kiIiIpm i', to.

II. T. IIELMPOLD.
Druggist uud Clictnist.

I'lilludelpllb., fa,

CAUTION! .

Seo that the private Proprieta-

ry Stamp is on each bottle.

SOLD KVK HYWII III ij.

MAY 7, 1670.

iiri,i.KTi niNbi'.iiY.
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BULLETIN BUILDING

Washington Avenue,

Corner Twelfth Street.

K.A.nniXKTTJ'Kui'LiKToi:.

niXDIXG

Of ull Description Lowest price.

RULING

To Order on Short Not ire

KULEI) PAPER.

Letter Heads. 10 and 12 pound

Note Heads, j.'.lld ti IViiiid.

Ilillllciils. u.i:,id M pound.

St;f"iiic;:t'. .i nid d I'ound.

ilills I.ildittj;', Dl I'oiliKh

allf:;:st-cla- s papk::.

Envelopes. Tai;s. (1arls,

"White mid Colored"

RAILHOADH.

ILLINOIS CKNTKAL K. K.

frc wrr 'tur tut- - Li' lj- j w1' " w
Slmi'lcst and Quickest Uoiite t

SI. Louis tuul Cliicao
rpilF. oiilv load rnnniiilwodallv li'aiu.ioni a:r
1 inaUii,' dlti'i i l oiiiH'i Hon Mini Kbxte 111 linen

TI1AIN I.I. A Vt. CIIIO,
l:li)p. in.: Fiim '.xpi'i's(.aii'l',ini;ln St. T "i

p. 111. ; 1 lib vo ii:.Vl n, ni.

l:10ii.in. CINCINNATI A LOUIS VI LI. F.
FAST I.RK

Anivinif In liin'iiniiil nl V :lni 11. in.; . i. ,

T :n 11. in.; IndiuiLipoli". 4 :l.'i in. I'linx-iieei- 'iy
III!" Irani I'.rriveal nliovi' poiuln

VI TO HO DOCKS IX ADVA N't E
i.nv other route.

Ji. HI Fti't .Mai!, wl'li "leepiTM ti in i '). f 11

'l I.ol I ami I IIH '.M. arriving In -
.

I.oiiIh at ii Tin 'i. in.: I i i r. ; .'i I'Clo a. in., ihi m
his at iidiii or Fltinbiiui en Ciiitliinati, l,oi:iv.i
ami linllaiiapolix.

FAST TIME EAST.
P VslSjWr V l bv th!" line L'o tin,,,,.iYV!1j.iW to the Kut witbo-i- j.i
iliilay I'Hiix'U by Sundav ihteivenln. 'I'l'e Sat:
day ulli rnoon train Ironi ( airo hi rive, in N, w y,j
Moinbiy iiKiriilii'.'at imri. J liir'.y i boiti in i.
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